Continuous oral cytarabine ocfosfate with interferon-alpha-2b for patients with newly diagnosed chronic myeloid leukaemia: a pilot study.
Recombinant(R) interferon alpha (r-IFN-alpha) has been shown to be an effective drug for chronic myeloid leukaemia (CML). However, higher response rates can be achieved using cytarabine along with r-IFN-alpha. YNK01 is a derivative of cytosine arabinoside for oral administration. So far, the only published experience with continuous YNK01 was in advanced CML (10 cases). We have performed a pilot study to evaluate the efficacy and toxicity of the combined therapy r-IFN-alpha and daily oral YNK01 in patients with newly diagnosed Ph+ CML. Ten previously untreated patients were included in the study. Among those patients evaluable for cytogenetic response, 87% (seven out of eight) reached a major cytogenetic response with four reaching complete cytogenetic response (50%). The most significant side-effects were gastrointestinal. Macrocytic anaemia was observed in three patients. In conclusion, continuous oral administration of YNK01 in combination with IFN-alpha is safe and can result in high-cytogenetic response rates.